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Ab stract: In Qua ter nary sedi ments fill ing the Ve lyky Lu kavets River val ley, at the aban doned ozo ke rite mine
(= Ro pyshche) in Sta runia, per fectly pre served car casses of large mam mals were dis cov ered in the first half of the
20th cen tury. The study area in cludes a frag ment of the val ley be tween Molot kiv and Sta runia, and its close
vi cin ity. The area be longs to sev eral mor phos truc tural and geo mor phic units of the Outer East ern Car pa thi ans and
the Car pa thian Fore land. The asym met ric, sub se quent val ley is a part of the Mizhbystryt ska Up land, where
flat tened ridges and flat bulges rep re sent frag ments of pla na tion sur faces: the up per (the Krasna level), ele vated
170 m above the val ley bot tom and linked with the Late Plio cene, and the lower one (the Loyova level), ris ing at
100 m and linked with the Eo pleis to cene. Sev eral flat sur faces are visi ble on val ley slopes, proba bly rep re sent ing
river ter races formed be fore the Late Pleis to cene. The val ley at tained its maxi mum depth dur ing the Eemian
In ter gla cial (OIS 5e). In the Ro pyshche area, proba bly three ter race steps built of Wei chse lian and Holo cene
sedi ments (OIS 5d – 1) were de vel oped, but their top sur faces are al most com pletely de stroyed by min ing
op era tions. The re cent, me an der ing river bed fol lows the zones of de creased co he sive ness of rocks re sult ing from
min ing ac tiv ity and is be com ing some what deep ened dur ing in un da tions. The trans ported ma te rial is mostly
coarse- clastic one. The two lat ter fac tors may sug gest that the river is un der loaded due to de clin ing ag ri cul ture and 
de creas ing in ten sity of out wash. The top sur face of the sub- Quaternary base ment is de formed by sub si dence and
col lapse of mine work ings, but the re lief of val ley bot tom al lows for fur ther ex plo ra tion for rem nants of large
mam mals not only in the Ro pyscche area but along the whole stud ied seg ment of the val ley, as well.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The dis cov ery of large mam mal re mains in the Pleis to -
cene de pos its at Sta runia (SW Ukraine) in the first half of
the 20th cen tury was rec og nized as an event of spe cial im -
por tance in geo logi cal sci ences. Pre vi ous re search ers were
con cerned mostly with the ex cel lent state of pres er va tion of
the re mains, which was linked with their satu ra tion with
brine and pe tro leum as cend ing from Cai no zoic strata (e.g.,
Ko tarba, 2002; Du li ñski et al., 2005; Kol tun et al., 2005).
Less at ten tion was paid to other com po nents of the en vi ron -
ment, in clud ing the re lief and the Qua ter nary de pos its them -
selves, in which the large mam mal car casses were hosted.
For this rea son, the hun dredth an ni ver sary of the first dis -
cov ery has be come a good oc ca sion to un der take in ter dis ci -
pli nary re search, the aim of which was to re con struct the
changes of en vi ron mental con di tions at the Sta runia site.
That is why the ob jec tive of the pres ent study is the analy sis

of land form fea tures and li thol ogy of Pleis to cene sedi ments, 
which, to gether with geo chemi cal fac tors, de ci sively con -
trolled the ac cu mu la tion of ani mal re mains at Sta runia and
their per fect pres er va tion.

Al though geo mor pho logi cal re search in Sta runia and
its sur round ings, in clud ing the Car pa thian Moun tains, has
be gun over 100 years ago, data per tain ing to the re lief and
to Qua ter nary sedi ments of the Ve lyky Lu kavets River val -
ley are still in suf fi cient. A gen eral de scrip tion of the re lief
as well as the de vel op ment of Qua ter nary sedi ments of
larger geo mor pho logi cal and physico- geographical units
can be found in Czy¿ewski (1934), Karan deeva (1957),
Ras ka tov (1966), Tsys (1966), and Kon dracki (1978). The
geo logi cal struc ture of older for ma tions and Qua ter nary
sedi ments, as well as the prob lems of pla na tion, de vel op -
ment of flu vial ter races and the con nec tions be tween the re -



lief and the neo tec ton ics of smaller geo logi cal and geo mor -
phic units in the area of Sta runia are dis cussed in the pa pers
by Zu ber (1885, 1888), Ro gala (1907), £om nicki (1914),
Nowak et al. (1930), Teis seyre (1933a, b) Gof shtein (1964,
1979), and later in other pub li ca tions (Al ex androwicz,
2004; Al ex androwicz et al., 2005; Kol tun et al., 2005; Ko -
rin, 2005; Stel makh, 2005).

The fol low ing study aims at char ac ter iz ing the re lief of
the Ve lyky Lu kavets River val ley and its close vi cin ity, and
to in di cate geo mor phic con trols on fur ther ex plo ra tion for
large mam mal fos sils.

In or der to show a broader en vi ron mental back ground
of the Sta runia sur round ings, an over view study of the re lief 
and the sedi ments was car ried out out side the pa lae on to logi -
cal site in ves ti gated in de tail. The study cov ered the area of
the Ve lyky Lu kavets River val ley be tween Molot kiv and
the north ern prox imi ties of Sta runia, as well as the val leys
of the Dashevets Stream and the Maly Lu kavets River
(Fig. 1). The meth ods in volved field re con nais sance, in -
clud ing the re cord ing and de scrip tion of out crops, the geo -
mor pho logi cal sketch and the analy sis of topo graphic maps, 
and mor phomet ric analy sis as well as ex ami na tion of im -
ages pub lished at the web site http://earth.goo gle.com.

GEO LOG I CAL SET TING

The source area of the Ve lyky Lu kavets River val ley
and its tribu tar ies, in clud ing the long est Stavyshche River,
is situ ated in the range of the Skyba Unit be long ing to the
Outer East ern Car pa thi ans. The most wide spread here are
the Menil ite and Poly anyt sya beds (see Bu jal ski, 1938),
which rep re sent the Oli go cene and Early Mio cene (An dre-
eva-Grigorovich et al., 1997). The former are de vel oped as
bed ded black shales, mud stones and sand stones, with a
locally de vel oped sand stone mem ber (the Kliwa Sand -
stones). Up the sec tion, sand stones of the Poly anyt sya beds
domi nate. Much less ex tended are the out crops of Eo cene
sand stones of the Vy goda beds, which lo cally pass into car -
bon ates of the Pa si chna beds (Zu ber, 1885; Kol tun et al.,
2005).

The above- mentioned flysch strata are un con forma bly
over lain by the Mio cene mo lasse for ma tions of the in ner
zone of the Car pa thian Fore deep (the Boryslav- Pokuttya
Unit) and form a few slices thrust one over an other to the
north east. In the sur round ings of Sta runia, the Lower Mio -
cene mo lasse is rep re sented by the Poly anyt sya beds, up to
600 m thick, which in clude dark shales with sand stones in -
ter ca la tions. The higher part of the mo lasse suc ces sion is
oc cu pied by the salt- bearing Vo ro tyshcha beds, up to 2,000
m thick, which are Ege rian (Ko rin, 2005) or Ott nan gian
(Andreeva- Grigorovich et al., 1997) in age. The ma jor ity of 
these strata are de vel oped as sandstone- shale- marl brec cias
with clayey- salty ce ment, and are cut by veins of gyp sum
and im preg nated with sin gle crys tals of sodium- potassium
salts. Lo cally, thin (usu ally a few cen ti me tres long) lenses
of bluish- grey, me dium- and coarse- grained sand stones
with a poor clayey- carbonate ce ment are found. Zu ber
(1885) men tioned also the blocks of quartz ite, lime stones as 
well as crys tal line schists in the brec cias.

Lo cally, these for ma tions are re placed by the Slo boda
Con glom er ates and the Do bro tiv beds, oc cur ring mainly in
the slopes of the Ve lyky Lu kavets River val ley (Zu ber,
1885; Bu jal ski, 1938; Kol tun et al., 2005). In the Slo boda
Con glom er ates, varia bly rounded boul ders and peb bles of
lime stones, phyl lites, quar zites and schists, in clud ing ex otic 
chlo rite and crys tal line schists, some times sev eral me tres in
di ame ter, are em bed ded in clayey- silty ce ment with oc ca -
sional sand ad mix tures. The Do bro tiv beds are domi nated
by bed ded, com pact sand stones ac com pa nied by shale in ter -
ca la tions.

The Skyba Unit is thrust over the Boryslav- Pokuttya
Unit. The lat ter is dis placed north east ward and rep re sents a
com plex of su per im posed nap pes. Fron tal parts of the nap -
pes built the an ti clines, i.e., the Gvizd, Sta runia, Dzviny ach
and Monastyr chany folds with steep north east ern and gen -
tly dip ping south west ern limbs (Ada menko et al., 2005;
Koltun et al., 2005; Ko rin, 2005). This unit is cut by a
number of strike- slip faults, which bound a se ries of blocks.
Four sys tems of re gional to lo cal faults were dis tin guished
in the Sta runia vi cin ity: (i) the NW–SE (sub- Carpathian)
and NE–SW (trans verse) sys tems, ge neti cally re lated to the
Al pine tec to gene sis and re flected in the Meso zoic–Cai no -
zoic suc ces sions, (ii) the sub- latitudinal/sub- meridional sys -
tems, which re quire fur ther stud ies. All of them have been
per ma nently ac tive dur ing the Qua ter nary (Stel makh,
2005).

Un for tu nately, the scale of pub lished geo logi cal maps
(Ada menko et al., 2005; Kol tun et al., 2005, Ko rin 2005) is
too small and their topo graphic sheets are very gen er al ized,
hence, it is im pos si ble to link the struc tural ele ments with
the par ticu lar mor phos truc tures and land forms.

To the north east of the Boryslav- Pokuttya Unit, two
other tec tonic units ap pear: the Sam bir and Bilche- Volytsya 
(cf. Kol tun et al., 2005). Both of them are situ ated out side
the study area.

MORPHOSTRUCTURAL
AND GEOMORPHIC UNITS

In di vid ual re gions of the Car pa thian Moun tains and the
Car pa thian Fore land are vari ously named in mor phos truc -
tural, geo mor phic and physico- geographical sub di vi sions
(Fig. 2). As both the range and the names of prin ci pal mor -
phos truc tural and geo mor phic units are con sis tent, these are 
dis cussed to gether. In some par ticu lar cases the ter mi nol ogy 
used in physico- geographic sub di vi sions is ap plied.

This part of the Outer East ern Car pa thi ans, in clud ing
the Ve lyky Lu kavets River catch ment, ac cord ing to Ukrain -
ian di vi sions, is situ ated in the Skyba (Skyb) Be skid Mts.
(Er makov, 1948), the Beskid- Gorgany area (Tsys, 1966),
Ski bovi Gor gany Car pa thi ans – low- mountain re lief of the
Ski bovi Gor gany re gion and Manyavsko- Bitkivskiy subre -
gion (Kravchuk, 2006), or – in mor phos truc tural di vi sion –
the Bor der mor phos truc ture of the 2nd rank, and Manya-
vsko-Bitkivskaya mor phos truc ture of the 3rd rank (Krav-
chuk & Ivanyk, 2006). In physico- geographical sub di vi -
sions, this frag ment is called the Bor der Be skid Mts., which
is a part of the For ested Be skid Mts. (Kon dracki, 1978).
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of the vi cin ity of Starunia (Carpathian re gion, Ukraine) with the lo ca tion of study area



The quite regu lar, ap proxi mately par al lel ranges form a
land scape typi cal of low moun tains, with al ti tudes not ex -
ceed ing 960 m a.s.l. The slopes are of ten in clined at >20°
and lo cally trans formed by land slides.

In the Fore- Carpathian zone built of the Boryslav-
 Pokuttya, Sam bir and Bilche- Volytsya units, Tsys (1966)
and Kravchuk (1999) dis tin guished mor phos truc tural units
of vari ous ranks. The 1st rank unit is the Pered kar pat ska
Up land, which ex tends along the mar gin of the Car pa thian
Moun tains and is sepa rated from the moun tain ranges by a
dis tinct bound ary de vel oped along the over thrusts of the
Car pa thian nap pes. It is di vided by trans ver sal dis lo ca tions
into sev eral tec tonic blocks, which form the 2nd rank units,
e.g., the Stryi- Stanislav Fore land (Czy¿ewski, 1934), also
called the “ac cu mu la tive ter races and val leys of the Cen tral
Pered kar pattje” (Tsys, 1966) or the Prig or gan skiye Pered -
kar pattje (Kravchuk, 1999). A se ries of ba sin de pres sions
oc curs within this unit, sepa rated by up land ar eas (3rd rank
units) of tec tonic ori gin (Czy¿ewski, 1934; Gof shtein,
1962; Tsys, 1966; Kravchuk, 1999). In the ba sin de pres -
sions the iso lated sum mits are rather rare, while com mon
are broad, flat ridges with well- developed de nu da tion-ero-
sional or denudation- erosion- accumulational or only de nu -
da tional (pedi ments) pla na tion sur faces or river ter races dis -
sected by val ley de pres sions.

Both the 3rd rank morphostructure and mor pho log i -
cally el e vated area in the sur round ings of the Velyky

Lukavets, Manyavka, and Bystrytsya Solotvynska river val -
leys (Fig. 2) be long to the Prilukvinska Up land. The part sit -
u ated to the east of the Bystrytsya Solotvynska River val ley
is named the Mizhbystrycka Up land (Kravchuk, 1999). In
physico-geo graph ical sub di vi sions, both units were com -
bined into the Black For est Up land (Czy¿ewski, 1934).

The Prilukvinska Up land is the most prom i nent mor -
pho log i cal el e va tion of the Fore-Carpathian area with the
cul mi na tion along the Halitch-Maydan line (Tsys, 1961,
1966; Kravchuk, 1999). As a morphostructure, it is re lated
to the transversal Maydan – Ivano-Frankivs’k el e va tion of
the Palaeozoic base ment. Its denudational sur faces are cov -
ered with Plio cene–Qua ter nary sed i ments. Dif fer ences in
el e va tion al lowed for dis tin guish ing the Krasna Up land in
the south ern part (Fig. 2; Kravchuk, 1999). The pla teau of
the for mer, with cul mi na tion in the Krasna Hill (589 m
a.s.l.), is de vel oped on the planation sur face el e vated 160–
180 m above the val leys bot toms. This sur face was linked
by Teisseyre (1933b) to an older planation sur face, dis tin -
guished later also by Gofshtein (1962) as the Late Plio cene
Krasna level. Be low (140–150 m above the val leys bot -
toms), an other, youn ger planation sur face ex ists (Eopleisto- 
cene in age; Gofshtein, 1962; Kravchuk, 1999). It was
distinguished by Teisseyre (1933b) as the Loyova level.

To the north, £anczont and Boguckyj (2002) found two 
mor pho log i cal steps lo cated at 150–170 and 120–130 m
above the val leys bot toms and re lated them to the Loyova
level. The same au thors re ported on the re sults of drillings,
which re vealed that the steps are cov ered with grav els un -
der lain by Mio cene sed i ments and over lain by loess-like
loams. More over, £anczont and Boguckyj (2002) found an -
other step lo cated 60–70 m above the bot tom of the
Bystrytsya Solotvinska River val ley and placed it be tween
the Loyova level and the ter race V dis tin guished in the Up -
per Dnister River val ley. In this step, al lu vial grav els, sands
and muds are cov ered with loess, up to 20 m thick, which,
to gether with soil ho ri zons (Solotvyn II, Solotvyn I, Sokal,
Lutsk and Korshiv), rep re sent the Elsterian I – Saalian
(Drenthe) and the Sula – Dniper 2 stages in the Ukraine.

The unit named Mizhbystrytska Up land, to which the
Velyky Lukavets River val ley be longs, in cludes the 4th and
5th rank morphostructures which, ac cord ing to Kravchuk
(1999), are re lated to the above men tioned Gvizd, Starunia
and Molotkiv an ti cli nal folds (the lat ter pre sum ably cor re -
sponds to the Dzvinyach and/or Monastyrchany folds af ter
Adamenko et al., 2005; Koltun et al., 2005 and Korin,
2005). The Mizhbystrytska Up land re veals ero sional-tec -
tonic and denudational re lief (Kravchuk, 1999) with ac cu -
mu la tion ho ri zons. In its cul mi na tions, both planation sur -
faces – the Krasna and the Loyova lev els – are quite dis tinct. 
More over, nu mer ous gul lies oc cur there, which are in ter -
preted by Kravchuk (1999) as one of the signs of neotecto-
nic up lift. Si mul ta neously, the pres ence of such land forms
points to intensive washout processes.

To the east of the Prilukvinska Up land, a rel a tively vast
de pres sion oc curs, called the Stanislav Ba sin (Czy¿ewski,
1934; Tsys, 1966) or the Bystrytska Ba sin (Kravchuk,
1999), which is filled al most com pletely with up to 15 m
thick sed i ments of flu vial ter races of the Vorona, Bystrytsya 
Nadvirnyanska and Bystrytsya Solotvynska rivers, and their 
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Fig. 2. Geomorphological units of the vi cin ity of Ivano-Fran-
kivsk



trib u tar ies. The vast and flat ba sin bot tom shows lo cal el e -
va tions up to 30 m high. Teisseyre (1933b) re lated its or i gin
to ero sion, while Zglinnicka (1931) and Czy¿ewski (1934)
pro posed downwarping tec tonic move ments. The lat ter con -
cept was sup ported by, e.g. Gofshtein (1964, 1979) and
Kravchuk (1999).

In the south east, the Stanislav Ba sin is sur rounded by
the Delatin-Nadvirna Subcarpathians (Czy¿ewski, 1934),
the South-Pokuttya Up land (Tsys, 1966), or the Loyova Up -
land, which is a frag ment of a larger unit, the Prut-Bystryt-
ska Up land (Kravchuk, 1999). In its north west ern part,
about 110 m above the val ley bot tom, a planation sur face of
the Loyova level is pres ent. Above this sur face gravel ho ri -
zons were en coun tered, which doc u ment the flow of the
Bystrytsya Nadvirnyanska River to the east, to wards the
Prut River valley.

PRES ENT-DAY RE LIEF OF THE VELYKY
LUKAVETS RIVER VAL LEY AND ITS

SUR ROUND INGS

In the study area, the Velyky Lukavets River val ley is
rimmed from the east by an al most me rid i o nal ridge of the
Bzovach Hill (579 m a.s.l. – Fig. 3). Far ther east ward, a
nearly par al lel range of the Dilok Hill (512 m a.s.l.) oc curs.
One of its broad, flat tened ridges sur rounds the Dashevets
Stream val ley from the north. On the west ern side, the ridge
of the Pohorylets Hill (483 m a.s.l.) – Pasovyshche Hill (512 
m a.s.l.) ex tends far to the south west, up to the Krepa (715
m a.s.l.) sum mit, which al ready be longs to the Skyba Beskid 
Mts. Its long and broad, gently in clined ridges slope down
to the Velyky Lukavets River valley.

In the Starunia area, the Velyky Lukavets River val ley
is asym met ric (Fig. 4). A dis tinct, though quite nar row, flat
sur face on the cul mi na tion of the Bzovach Hill (Figs 3, 4,
Ta ble 1), 170 m above the val ley bot tom, was linked by
Teisseyre (1933a) to an older planation sur face, distinguis-

hed later also by Gofshtein (1962) as the Late Plio cene
Krasna level. The slopes de scend ing from here to the Ve-
lyky Lukavets and Dashevets stream val leys are steep, lo -
cally with in cli na tions even around 30° and, in many sites,
are dis sected by gorges, which are even re cently shaped by
in ten sive rain falls. The slopes have con cave pro files in their 
lower parts, with traces of solifluction and/or slopewash
cov ers. Far ther to the south of the val ley as well as in the
Rinne Stream val ley, the lower frag ments are un der cut and
on the scarps the clayey-rubble sediments crop out.

The lower (80–100 m above the val ley bot toms) and
youn ger (Eopleistocene, see Gofshtein, 1962; Kravchuk,
1999) level cuts the Pohorylets-Pasovishche Ridge (Loyova 
level; Teisseyre, 1933a). Loess-like de pos its found on its
cul mi na tion rest upon the grav els un cov ered from the side
ad ja cent to the Manyavka River val ley (see Bujalski, 1938). 
On the side ridges, slop ing down at gen tle an gles to wards
the Lukavets River, as well as on the ridge sur round ing the
Dashevets Stream val ley from the north, sev eral flat sur -
faces are vis i ble. Al though not sup ported by di rect ev i -
dence, like the pres ence of al lu vial de pos its, these sur faces
are re garded as higher ter races of the Velyky Lukavets
River. Their heights do not dif fer from those of the ter races
of the Fore-Carpathian rivers (Ta ble 1), in clud ing the ad ja -
cent Bystrytsya Solotvynska and Bystrytsya Nadvirnyanska 
rivers (Tsys, 1961, 1966; Kravchuk, 1999).

Par tic u larly dis tinct is the el e va tion level 60–80 m,
which cor re sponds very well to the loess-cov ered level dis -
tin guished by £anczont and Boguckyj (2002) and £anczont
et al. (2003) in the Prilukvinska Up land at Zahvizdya, at an
el e va tion of 60–70 m. Be low, the next two, less dis tinct,
lev els oc cur at el e va tions of 35–50 and 25–30 m above
valleys bottoms.

The pres ent-day val ley bot tom shows quite sig nif i cant
changes in width. Be low a dis tinct broad en ing (al most 600
m) in the area of Molotkiv, the val ley main tains an al most
con stant width, 200 m on av er age, and only near a cone-like 
rise, at the junc tion of the Velyky Lukavets River and the
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Ta ble 1

Heights and ages of flu vial ter races

Age Terrace

Upper Dnister
(Raskatov, 1966)

Bystrytsya
Solotvinska

(Kravchuk, 1999)

Bystrytsya
Nadvirnyanska

(Kravchuk, 1999)
Velyky Lukavets

height
(m)

height
(m)

height
(m)

terrace
height

(m)
age

floodplain <1.5 Recent

Holocene I 1-2, 4-5 2.5-3.5 2.5-3 I <4.0 Neo-Holocene

Neo-Pleistocene II 10-12 7-10 6-8 II 7-8 Late Weichselian

Neo-Pleistocene III 13-25 20-25 13-15 III 25-30 Meso-Pleistocene

Meso-Pleistocene IV 30-40 40-45 28-35 IV 35-50 Meso-Pleistocene

Eo-Pleistocene V 70-90 60-70 50-60 V 60-80 Eo-Pleistocene

Eo-Pleistocene VI 100-130 VI (LL) 90-110 Eo-Pleistocene

Late Pliocene VII (KL) 120-140160 VII (KL) 160-170 Late Pliocene

LL – Loyova level, KL – Krasna level
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Dashevets Stream, it nar rows to less than 100 m. Prob a bly,
three ter race lev els oc cur there. The high est one (ter race II)
is prac ti cally blurred ex cept for a very vague, strongly
anthropogenically trans formed flat sur face in clined to wards 
the axis of the Velyky Lukavets River and the Rinne
Stream. How ever, as con cluded from the dif fer ences in geo -
log i cal struc ture and age (Soko³owski et al., 2009; Soko-
³owski & Stachowicz-Rybka, 2009), it cor re sponds to the
8-m-high ter race found in the Bystrytsya Solotvynska River 
val ley (Kravchuk, 1999), or – al ter na tively – to the 10-m-
high (Gofshtein, 1962) or 10–12-m-high (Raskatov, 1966)
ter race dis tin guished mostly in the up per Dnister River val -
ley. The next, up to 4-m-high high ter race I, cov ers the
larger part of the val ley be tween Molototkiv and Starunia,
and prob a bly pen e trates also the lower seg ment of the Rinne 
Stream val ley. Its mo not o nous, flat sur face is lo cally over -
lain by post-min ing em bank ments (Fig. 1), sev eral metres
high. An in ter est ing for ma tion, add ing some va ri ety to the
ter race sur face, is a small, flat cone of a mud vol cano. The
pres ence of other mud vol ca noes of the same type was men -
tioned by Mishchenko (2008); how ever, the other ones are
not vis i ble in the re lief and rather re sem ble old mine shafts.
The ter race sur face is lo cally boggy. It seems likely that in
the past the fens oc cu pied a larger area, as indicated by
horizons of iron precipitates visible in outcrops of terrace
scarps.

The tex tural and struc tural di ver sity of fine-grained
sed i ments (Soko³owski et al., 2009) al lowed for the dis tinc -
tion (fol low ing Zwoliñski, 1992) of the prox i mal and dis tal
parts of floodplains (al lu vial ridge and flood ba sin, af ter
Bridge, 2003).

Be low the Ropyshche area, the pres ent-day floodplain
is about 150 m wide and up to 2 m high. It usu ally forms al -
ter nat ing patches of vari able shape and size along the river
bed. Some times, the floodplain is marked by sin u ous
palaeo-ox bows. In the re main ing seg ment of the val ley the
floodplain is nar row (up to 40 m) and lower.

The top of this landform is trans formed by mine dumps
or slope de pos its. A few hun dred years of min ing ac tiv ity
led to con sid er able changes in the re lief. There fore, it is as -
sumed that the top of al lu vium hid den un der the mine
wastes did not have to co in cide with the nat u ral sur faces of

flu vial ter races. Con se quently, in the map (Fig. 1) only in -
ferred con tours of par tic u lar ter races are drawn (Fig. 1) in
the Ropyshche area in stead of well-doc u mented bound aries. 
It must be em pha sized that these con tours do not cor re spond 
to those presented by Stelmakh (2005).

The pres ent-day Velyky Lukavets River bed be tween
the Stavyshche River trib u tary and the north ern bound ary of 
the area pre sented on the map (Fig. 3) has a sin u os ity in dex
of about 1.51 and is mainly of al lu vial char ac ter. In sev eral
places, how ever, the bed rock is ex posed, mostly the salt-
bear ing Vorotyshcha beds. The 19th-cen tury maps of the
mine’s vi cin ity show that at that time the Velyky Lukavets
River bed was even more sin u ous. The chan nel gra di ent ad -
ja cent to Ropyshche amounts to about 3.4 m/km. In the es -
carp ments close to the pres ent-day river bed, mine wastes,
wooden lin ings of shafts, and wo ven lin ings of gal ler ies are
quite of ten un cov ered. This sug gests that such zones of
weak en ing in the rocks have been used by the river bed.
Prob a bly, also in this zone an in creased sup ply of both nat u -
ral and anthropogenic material to the river bed took place.

Among other signs of hu man ac tiv ity im por tant is the
dis ap pear ance of farm lands, which cov ered a sig nif i cant
part of the area even a dozen of years ago. Re cently, the
large cropfields, typ i cal of the past po lit i cal sys tem, are van -
ish ing, whereas pas tures and mead ows are re placed by
wastelands.

Dur ing the most re cent floods in the years 2007 and
2008, in ten sive re lief shap ing pro cesses took place. Com -
par i son of pho to graphic doc u men ta tion of the same sites af -
ter floods re vealed a 20–30 cm in ci sion into some val ley
sed i ments, bank cut ting and de struc tion of ter race scarps
within the zone up to 8 m wide. In a short, straight seg ment
down stream of the con flu ence with the Rinne Stream, the
river bed was shifted by about 20 m and a bar was
deposited.

The deep en ing of river bed seems to be rel a tively high
con sid er ing the fact that a trunk of Abies alba cut be low the
Ropyshche be fore the year 1298 AD (Alexandrowicz et al.,
2005) was pro truded from al lu vium less than 50–60 cm
above the re cent river bed (M. Kr¹piec, pers. comm. 2009).

The re cent river flow ap par ently takes ad van tage of the
zones of low co he sive ness in Qua ter nary sed i ments caused
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Fig. 4. Top o graphic pro files of the Velyky Lukavets River val ley near Starunia. Lo ca tion of pro files – see Fig. 3



by min ing op er a tions. It is doc u mented by frag ments of tim -
ber lin ing found in scarps of terraces.

More over, down stream from Ropyshche, cre vasse
splays and deltaic cones were formed on the re cent flood
plain as well as tree trunks were trans ported, both rest ing on 
bars near the river bed and even eroded from the al lu vium.

Dom i nance of chan nel lithofacies in the ac cu mu lated
ma te rial can be an ef fect of de clin ing ag ri cul ture in the val -
ley and re sult ing def i cit in sup ply of finer de tri tal frac tions.
It may also de crease the sed i ment load car ried by the river,
which re sults in more ad vanced deep en ing of the river bed.
Gravel lithofacies were re de pos ited from older ter races and
from the salt-bear ing Vorotyshcha beds. The main com po -
nents of grav els are flysch and Mio cene sand stones de rived
from the Vorotyshcha beds, Dobrotiv beds, and Sloboda
Conglomarates (Soko³owski et al., 2009).

SUB-QUA TER NARY RE LIEF

The shape of the top of Mio cene strata re con structed on
the ba sis of de tailed geo log i cal map ping is gen er ally con -
form able with the pres ent-day re lief of the Velyky Lukavets 
River val ley and its pe riph er ies, al though the course of the
fos sil land forms does not co in cide ac cu rately with the pres -
ent-day one. The axis of the fos sil val ley bot tom is lo cally
shifted by about 100 m to the west com pared to the pres -
ent-day river bed (Fig. 5). Nearby the pres ent-day Rinne
Stream bed and to the north of it, a flat area oc curs, the cen -
tral part of which is oc cu pied by a bed rock high ac com pa ny -
ing the above-mentioned mud volcano.

The ma jor part of the south-east ern Ropyshche area, sit -
u ated be low 406 m a.s.l., is the cen tre of the high est den sity
of un der ground work ings (see Mitura, 1944). A very di ver -
si fied re lief (with al ter nat ing highs and lows of the top of
Mio cene strata) sug gests that the sub stan tial fac tor in its de -
vel op ment was sub si dence. Sim i larly, the south-west ern
val ley slope in the area of Nadzieja-1 well is cer tainly the
re sult of hu man ac tiv ity, which reached the top of Mio cene
de pos its. This is in di cated by a con sid er ably larger in cli na -
tion of the val ley slope in this area, com pared to the slopes
of ad ja cent highs on the left side of the val ley. It must be
men tioned that Stelmakh (2005) as so ci ated rec ti lin ear
course of this val ley with the ef fects of neotectonic move -
ments. Only the north-west ern slope of the val ley seems to
fol low more nat u ral course, only slightly modified by
anthropogenic transformations.

AN OUT LINE OF RE LIEF DE VEL OP -
MENT OF THE VELYKY LUKAVETS

RIVER VAL LEY

The pre-Qua ter nary stage of re lief for ma tion is of Late
Plio cene age and in cludes the de vel op ment of the Krasna
level (Gofshtein, 1979), ini tially re lated to de nu da tion but
later de ter mined as poly gen etic one, with undoubtful, sig -
nif i cant con tri bu tion from flu vial pro cesses, in clud ing ac cu -
mu la tion (Gofshtein, 1979; Kravchuk, 1999; Kadnichan-
skiy, 2008). These au thors and also Tsys (1966) sug gest that 

the Krasna level cor re sponds to ter race VII in the Dnister
River valley.

In the Eopleistocene, the Loyova level was formed (ini -
tially re garded as Plio cene in age; Teisseyre, 1933b; Gof-
shtein, 1962; Tsys, 1966; Kravchuk, 1999), which cor re -
sponds to ter race VI in the Dnister River val ley. Its poly gen -
etic or i gin was ac cepted as late as in the 1960s (see Krav-
chuk, 1999), al though Bujalski (1938) marked grav els lo -
cated in the range of this level on his geo log i cal map of the
area of Pasovishche. Hence, the accumulational char ac ter of 
the Loyova level con firmed in the area of the Prilukvinska
Up land (where it is bi par tite; £anczont & Boguckyj, 2002;
£anczont et al., 2003) in di cates the pat tern known from the
Pol ish Carpathians, where the val ley lev els form a sys tem of 
high, Early Pleis to cene ter races (Zuchiewicz, 1984, 1995).

If the 60–80 m level pres ent in the up per parts of the
Velyky Lukavets River val ley cor re sponds in deed to the
60–70 m level dis tin guished by £anczont and Boguckyj
(2002) in the Bystrytsya Solotvinska River val ley, it should
be ac cepted that the dis sec tion at the Eopleistocene/Meso-
pleis to cene bound ary amounted at least to 40 m. Flu vial
sediments en coun tered at the basal part were at trib uted by
£anczont and Boguckyj (2002) to the Bavelian Inter gla cial
(in Po land – Podlasian Inter gla cial, in Ukraine Shirokino
Inter gla cial) (22-27 OIS). This stage was fol lowed by de po -
si tion of loess, in ter rupted dur ing cli mate warm ings by for -
ma tion of soil ho ri zons, which have lasted un til the Schö-
ningen Inter- stadial (Lubavian in Poland, Kaydakian in
Ukraine – OIS-7).

The next pe riod of re lief for ma tion, un til the Eemian
Inter gla cial, is poorly rec og niz able. Apart from pro gress ing
in ci sion, both the val ley broad en ing and the for ma tion of
flats are vis i ble, ac com pa nied by ep i sodes of deposition.

As re vealed by ab so lute age de ter mi na tions of coarse-
grained chan nel sed i ments from the bot tom of the Velyky
Lukavets River, the river bed at tained its low er most po si -
tion dur ing the Eemian Inter gla cial (Pryluky in Ukraine – 5e 
OIS). More over, chan nel sed i ments from the Early Weich-
selian and the Weichselian Early Pleniglacial were pre -
served at the val ley bot tom as well, but the for ma tion of
flood plain at this stage of val ley his tory is doc u mented for
the Weichselian Mid dle Pleniglacial (Glinde Interstadial; cf. 
Soko³owski & Stachowicz-Rybka, 2009). Dur ing the re -
main ing part of the Mid dle Pleniglacial, a swamp de vel oped 
on the floodplain with pe ri od i cal lakes, some of which can
be linked with thermokarst de pres sions. The lakes must
have been sa line, at least tem po rarily (Stachowicz-Rybka et
al., 2009a, b). It is pos si ble that the be gin ning of the
Weichselian Late Pleniglacial was the time of more dis tinct
aggradation and wid en ing of the valley, during which the
terrace II was formed.

Dis sec tion of this level took place dur ing the later part
of the Late Pleniglacial (i.e., be fore 16.1 ka). First, a short
pe riod of chan nel de po si tion oc curred, be ing fol lowed by
for ma tion of swamps with small lakes and ponds filled with
muds and biogenic sed i ments (peats, peat muds and
biogenic muds) dur ing the Late Weichselian. The pe riod of
dis sec tion and for ma tion of youn ger cov ers is per fectly doc -
u mented in the vi cin ity of the Rinne Stream bed. At the
same time, the val ley slopes were shaped by slopewash and
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solifluction, which led to the de vel op ment of footslopes.
Next, a mi nor dis sec tion pe riod took place at the turn of the
Late Weichselian and the Ho lo cene. Re lief and older sed i -
ments in di cate that in the past the Velyky Lukavets River
pos sessed con sid er ably lower en ergy than at pres ent, but it
was prob a bly a me an der ing or anastomozing river through -
out its his tory (cf. Teisseyre, 1992; Mol et al., 2000; Van-
denberghe, 2001).

Dur ing both the Eo-Ho lo cene and Meso-Ho lo cene, the
en vi ron ment re mained prac ti cally un changed with sur viv -
ing swamps, lakes and ponds.

Long du ra tion of sim i lar en vi ron men tal con di tions do-
minated by low-en ergy flows points out that: (i) the Velyky
Lukavets River could have been an anastomosing river even 
dur ing gla cial pe ri ods, or (ii) damm ing of the river bed was
prob a bly re lated to neotectonic move ments or to land slides
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Fig. 5. Top of sub-Qua ter nary re lief in Ropyshche area



in the vi cin ity of con flu ence with the Dashevets Stream
(Fig. 3 – Soko³owski et al., 2009; Soko³owski & Stacho-
wicz-Rybka, 2009). A sim i lar sit u a tion from the Holy-Cross 
Moun tains was described by So³tysik (2000).

It is pos si ble that a low-en ergy depositional en vi ron -
ment has sur vived at the val ley bot tom un til the Mid dle
Ages. In the 7–9th cen tu ries, dis tinct (about 2 m) deep en ing
of the val ley took place and dif fer ent de vel op ment pro -
cesses com menced, maybe due to the breaking of the dam.

Af ter this event, the course of the river chan nel did not
dif fer sig nif i cantly from that re cently ob served, and con di -
tions typ i cal of prox i mal floodplain have de vel oped. More -
over, the in crease of grain size in the overbank de pos its was
ob served (Soko³owski et al., 2009). The next turn ing point
in the his tory of the val ley took place in the 14th cen tury
and lasted un til the 1960s, when Ropyshche be came the
cen tre of min ing ac tiv ity: first of salt, then ozokerite and oil. 
Min ing op er a tions re quired the sink ing of a large num ber of 
shafts (Kotarba & Stachowicz-Rybka, 2008), which re -
sulted in ex ca va tion of large vol umes of min ing wastes and
their ac cu mu la tion in the dumps. The rock ma te rial com -
bined with anthropogenic com po nents: frag ments of bricks,
glass, met als and tim ber was up to now the main com po nent 
of al lu vial sed i ments. Par tic u larly in ten sive min ing op er a -
tions took place be tween the 19th cen tury and the first half
of the 20th cen tury. As doc u mented on some old mine and
other maps, this was the for ma tion time of the main part of
re cent floodplain, the out line of which is shown in Fig. 3.
The floodplain was prob a bly dis sected af ter the clo sure of
min ing op er a tions, when the sup ply of sed i men tary ma te rial 
ceased, i.e., about 40–50 years ago. Today, the river terrace
rises about 1 m above the river bed.

An other prob lem is the link be tween re lief de vel op ment 
and neotectonic move ments. Pre sum ably, the sub se quent
char ac ter of the Velyky Lukavets River val ley north of
Molotkiv, its re la tion ship with the thrust of the Starunia fold 
over the Gvizd fold (the pres ence of dis lo ca tions at the
bound ary be tween the val ley and the Bzovach Hill was con -
firmed by gravimetric sur vey; see Porzucek & Madej,
2009), asym me try of the val ley or dy nam ics of re cent
land-form ing pro cesses in clud ing the ac tiv ity of mud-vol ca -
noes (Kravchuk, 1999; Stelmakh, 2005; Stelmakh &
Pilipenko, 2008; Stelmakh et al., 2008) can be re garded as
dis tinct signs of tec tonic move ments. Their re sults are con -
trolled by di ver si fied re sis tance of rocks to ero sion, as re -
vealed, for in stance, by the course of the val ley along the
out crops of the salt-bear ing Lower Mio cene Vorotyshcha
beds, the re sis tance of which is low. The more re sis tant
Sloboda Con glom er ates or Dobrotiv beds crop out on the
val ley slopes and on the ad ja cent cul mi na tions of the
Bzovach and the Pasovyshche hills (see old geo log i cal
maps of Zuber, 1885 and Bujalski, 1938). Hence, it can not
be ex cluded that short ridges of the Bzovach and the
Pasovishche are, in fact, monadnocks.

GEOMORPHIC PRIN CI PLES
OF FUR THER EX PLO RA TION FOR
LARGE MAM MALS IN STARUNIA

The most im por tant geomorphic fac tor, which led to the 
ac cu mu la tion of large mam mals’ rem nants was the de pres -
sion, into which the an i mals sunk.

The stud ies of re cent and fos sil land forms fully sup port
the shape of both the ground sur face and the top sur face of
the sub-Qua ter nary base ment in the Ropyshche area (Fig.
5), which fa cil i tated the de vel op ment of swamps and ac -
com pa ny ing ponds and lakes. Such mor phol ogy oc cu pies
most of the south ern part of the Ropyshche area. There fore,
fac tors con trolled by the age and li thol ogy of Qua ter nary
strata ap pear to be more im por tant in this case (Soko³owski
et al., 2009), as well as geo chem i cal con straints (Kotarba et
al., 2009).

The lat ter con trols un doubt edly re sulted in per fect pres -
er va tion of so many fos sils within such a lim ited area. Other 
con trols re main un known, al though the role of salt licks has
been raised. It must be em pha sized, how ever, that both the
mor phol ogy and li thol ogy of Qua ter nary sed i ments pro vide
grounds for the fu ture ex plo ra tion along the whole val ley
seg ment be tween Molotkiv and Starunia. Such ex plo ra tion
should be pre ceded by pre lim i nary geo chem i cal sur vey, as
the rem nants of his tor i cal min ing ex ist also in the right bank 
of the Velyky Lukavets River as well as in the lower seg -
ment of the Dashevets Stream val ley. More over, it seems
likely that the en tire seg ment of the val ley might have been
the frag ment of a sea sonal mi gra tion trail of an i mals,
whereas the fine-grained, swamp-lac us trine sed i ments cov -
er ing the val ley bottom might have formed the trap, which
was difficult to avoid.

CON CLU SIONS

Along the mar gins of the sub se quent Velyky Lukavets
River val ley flat tened ridges and flat bulges oc cur, rep re -
sent ing the frag ments of planation sur faces: the Krasna (170 
m) and Loyova (100 m) lev els of, re spec tively, Late Plio -
cene and Eopleistocene ages. Be low, flats of the next, pre-
Late Pleis to cene levels occur.

The val ley at tained its max i mum depth dur ing the
Eemian Inter gla cial (OIS 5e). Its bot tom pre sum ably hosts
three ter races com posed of the Weichselian and Ho lo cene
sed i ments (OIS 5d – 1), the top of which was trans formed
by min ing operations.

In the south ern part of the aban doned mine, the top sur -
face of the sub-Qua ter nary base ment is de formed by ground 
sub si dence and col lapse over the mine work ings.

The ob served re cent in ci sion of the river bed and in -
creas ing amounts of coarse frac tions in the trans ported ma -
te rial re sult from the de cline of ag ri cul ture and de creas ing
in ten sity of slopewash.

The re lief of the val ley bot tom en ables fur ther ex plo ra -
tion for large mam mal fos sils, also out side the area of the
aban doned ozokerite mine in Starunia.
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